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Thie National Outlook 1
. Bo# Should Wages Be Determined?

%' By Ralph Robey

or too low for other companies,

and only the forces of competi

tlon should be permitted to brin;;
the wages into even approximate
eqifality.

3. The determination of wage:
should rest exclusively with com-
pany managers and local employ-
“ees or their representatives. The
officers OF 1-the national union
headquarters should have no say
nor even the-right of review, of
the terms agreed to at the local
level.

Such a system of wage determ-
ination would not mean lower pay
for workers It might have the
opposite effect because the com-
panies With high productivity
could, an dprobably would, pay
higher wages. Other companies
would have to meet these rates of

i pay m order to hold their work-
-1 ers, and if that took increased in-

vestment in order to raise them
productivity, there would be a
compelling pressure to make such
investihent.
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LOWER HONEY CROP

, Honey production for 1958 is
estimated at 2,562,000 pounds—-
-32 per cent less than the com-

I paratively Wnall flow of 3,740,000
, pounds, in 1957, according to the
North Carolina Crop Reporting'
Service. '

. |
That which is striking and.

.beautiful is not always good;I
jbut that wliich is good is al-
.jvays beautiful.

* —Ninon de l’Enclos.

Edenton.
( Note: See Page Two, Section
2 of. this issue of The Chowan j
Herald for full text of the reso-
lution.

I Motion was made by George A. .
Byrum, seconded by J. Edwin j
Bufflap, and duly carried that]
drainage pipe and necessary man- 1
holes be placed in a ditch front-
ing property on Second Street be- .
longing to Twiddy Insurance &

Real Estate, Inc., in accordance
with the Town’s policy.

Motion was made by John
Mitchener. Jr., seconded by Ra-
leigh B. Hollowell. and duly car-
ried that drainage pipe and ne-

: cessary manholes be placed in a
' ditch fronting the H. L. Edwards
'property on Twiddv Avenue, in
accordance with the Town’s poli-

-1 cy.
Motion was made by John

' Mitchener. Jr., seconded bv Ra-
leigh B. Hollowell. and duly car-

i ried that Electric & Water De-
' partment b lls in the amount of
sl7 278.52 be paid.¦ i Motion was made bv John

I Mitchener, Jr.;, seconded bv J. Ed-|
I win Bufflap and duly carried that

. the following- Town of Edenton'
i bills in the amount of $10,426.87
: be oaid: I
t The Norfolk & Carolina Tel. &

- Tel. Co., $5.00: The Chowan Her-
¦' aid, $10.00: The Norfolk & Caro- 1

lina Tel. & Tel. Co., $12.30: Ma-

* a*-- y
Town Council

i Proceedings
Edenton, N. C.. Oct. 14, 1958.

The Town Council met this day)
n regular session at 8:00 P. M.
Members present: Mayor Pro-
am J. Clarence Leary. J. Edwin
Bufflap, John Mitchener, Jr., Ra-
<eigh B. Hollowell and George A.
Byrum.

Minutes o* the September
meeting were approved as read.

The Town Council and 'Board
of Trustees of the Edenton City
Schools met in joint session to
elect a member of the Board of
Trustees. •

Motion was made by Gedrge A. j
Byrum, seconded by J. Edwin i
Bufflap, and duly carried that
Marvin Wilson be elected to the
Board of Trustees of the Edenton
City Schools for a term to expire
in 1953.

Motion was made by John
Mitchener. Jr., seconded by
George A. Byrum. and duly car-
ried that Thurston Stallings bei
appointed to serve on the Zoning
Adjustment Board. I

Motion was made by George A.
Byrum, seconded by J. Edwin
Bufflap and duly carried that the
following resolution be adopted: |

Resolution relative to assess-,
ment roll for extens on of a pot-

able water system in the (Town of

It is generally said that wages i
should be controlled, or determ-j
ified, lay .productivity.
rrtss men constantly express ad*
herence to this idea, and
are many wage contracts which
are based upon this thesis. Os
c vurse there is a relation betweeii
wages and productivity, but too
much must not be read Into this
relationship.

In the first place there is no
general agreement as to just what
is,7heßnt bV productivity. It may
bjs defined as output 'per ¦ man
hodr, liit what (nan hours? There
rriay be, aid frequently is/ a var \

difference between man hours for
which payment is made, and man
hours actually worked.
,r? 5 .

.
‘Second, here is a close correla-

tion between investment per
worker and changes in output per
man hoar. This Is the .fefeiflt Os
such investment giving the work-
ers. better machines, better 1 fac-
tory lay-outs, and so forth.

; Finally, while an individual
bvVness may make a definition
of ‘how it proposes to consider
productivity, Slid on this basis
mekstire the output, it does not
follow that another company i«
the same industry will use the
skme, or even approximately the
same, productivity yardstick.'
From one industry to another thi
difference will probably be evert
larger, and as between the broad
segments of our economic system
there may not be even a semb-
lance of similarity. . , v

What this means Is that in na-
tional terms we have nothing
more than a statistic in so far as
productivity is concerned* and
even the statistic is subject to
question.

What, then, k the relation be*
tween wages and productivity?

For the individual cofripany the
increase of productivity, or in-
crease per man hour, sets the
maximum wage rise that can be
given without lifting the prices.,
or suffering a decline of profits.
For an industry as a whole ths
same would be true, but hefe we
come *up against the difficulty*
that there will be substantial dif-
ferences as between the various
companies. And for the nation,
if we attempt to set wages in hay*
mony with changes in productivi-
ty, we are simply up in tl. •

clouds of unreality.
t

"M •
And it must be' remembered

that changes in productivity &A
in large measure the result of in-
vestment. Those who provide the

i funds tbr such investment must

I be paid for the use of their tnon-

, ey. The public also should get
some benefit from the progress

iof ’'productivity. The only Way
this can be accomplished i-
through lower prices.

The results' of increased pro-
ductivity, in other words, need tc

be divided three ways—ernne ti

the workers, some to those whc
provide the funds for the im-
proved machinery and factories
and some to ‘the public. The di-

vision 'kg between these three
groups is not something subject

• to exact determination. It must
be decided by the play of free
market forces. .

v

What does this tell us specific
cally about the proper means for

, determining wages? It tells ui

, some quite definite things:
,1,1. Wages should be established
on a company by company Basis.'
How much variation there willbe
withi ban industry will depeq*
UDCtn the relative position of tfie.
different companies, the demand
for and supply of labor, general
economic conditions, and so forth.

2. Industry-wide bargaining, or
regional bargaining is illogical

1 and bad for everyone concerned.
1 There can be no such thing as an.

! j ideal and proper industry wage.]
"What is the best wage for ohe.

1 company will be either too high'
L f Avi
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AUCTION ]
: SALE!

CHURCHILL FARM
*' * (Located Highway 32 Near Evans Church) 1 *

S«t., Nov. l 10 A. M.'
;> -ON PREMISES- < ’

200 Acres - Approximately 60 Acres Geared
Two 2-Story Dwellings and Barns

'

!> ALLOTMENTS <;

10 Acres Peanhts
; i

'

« v 6 Acres Cotton '

i •
1.34 Acres Tobacco

i> ——ALSO >

, MARGARET EVANS WHITE HOME ,

CRnTer hill,n. c.
Saturday, November 1... 12 A. M.

ON PREMISES i
\

.... , , ...

NICE MODERN HOME AND APPROXIMATELY
,

,

'

ONE ACRE OF LAND
SALES AGENTS

i , i
"
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$40.00; Hughes-Parker Hardware
Co., $126.49; Smithson Elec. Co..j
$23.59; E. F. Craven Co., $11.95;
The Texas Co., $22.55; Burley Gil-
liam. $17.00; Burley Gilliam.
$4.00; N. C. Department of Motor

| Vehicles. $2.00; The Sanfax Co.,
$150.34; Hobbs Implement Co.

1 $32.35; M. G. Brown Co., Inc..
$143.63: International City Mana- 1
tFVWVW

| lone’s 5-10 c Store. $7.24; The Cho-
wan Herald. $30.35: Sinclair Re-
fining Co.. $222.60; High Point
Tailoring Co.. $24.49: George I.
Dail. $5.00; Triangle Service Sta-
tion. $1.70; W. F. Milier. $25.00:
Ashley Welding & Machine Co., i

j $4.83; N. C. League of Municipali-i
j ties, $123.95; Hughes-Parker Hdw.
Co., $3.18; Reeves Company, $1.10:
Elliott Company. $35.85: Bunch’s'
Auto Parts, $61.93; Byrum Hard-i
ward Co.. Inc., $2.58: Albemarie
Motor Co., $30.21; Edenton Furni-
ture Co., $21.60; Twiddv Sign
Service. $8.00: A. C. Nichols.
$61.51; Norfolk & Carolina Tel. Sc
Tel. Co., $38.76: Sinclair Refining
Co., $23.46; Volunteer Firemen.
$69.00; Thurston Motor Line. Inc..
$2.25; Byrum Hardware Co..
$1.95; Ricks Laundry. $6.00: C. W.
Williams & Co.. $12.00; Sinclair
Refining Co., $312.13; Edenton Ice
Co., $201.01: O. K. Tharrington &

Sore. $6,656.46; Byrum Hardware
Co., $8.27: George Chevrolet Co..
Inc., $88.59; Albemarie Motor Co..
$20.37; Leary Bros. Storage Co..
$18.75; Ack & Ack Extermination
Co, $15.00; Bunch’s Auto Parts.

| $201.85: Quinn Furniture Co.
i $301.50; Norf. Southern Railway
'Co., $153.64; Edenton Furniture
Co., $35.00; Bvrum Implement &

I Truck Co.. $131.45; W. D. Holmes
Wholesale Grocery. $8.75: Ashlev
Welding & Machine Co.. S3B 22-

'Blue Ridge Stone Corp.. $96.86;
N. C. State Highway Commission.

r-SEC^!DHTWO
per Association. $7100: Edenton

i Colored Woman’s Club. $225.00:
Ernest J. Ward, Jr.. $44.25; The
Nichie Co. $15.00: Tjrvel Couqc4
of North Carolina. $23.00: Nation*
wide Mutual Ins. Co.. $397.04. W |j

There being no further bu&ir
ness, the Council adipurned. > -:

ERNEST J. WARD. J*H..
) Clerk

MVVWW

It's a wonderful feeling!
TO BE WELL AGAIN AND THE

BILLS PAID! ;
'h \\

Sx/ . You get wellfaster too, when
' you don’t have to wbrry {

j A V, about the bills. Your doctor
x vx\\ * '' willvouch for it! And Blue t

-- Cross gives your family this.
)eace-of-mind proteaioa / •

Write for details, for just pennies a day. V

P. O. R ox Pembroke Circle - Phone 3440 Edenton. N. C.
DURHAM, N. C.¦ 1933 OUB 25th ANNIVERSARY 1958
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”,ID -A',UCK ''

“ ,HICXCIUSIVE TRADEMARK Os Ml MILK CO.

SAVE ON EVERYTHING YOU SPEND—tht B id-A-Buck wayl Yes, every dollar you spend U3J3J3J3EISJSJSJn ! IBI3ISJSI3ISiSISISISj'EIHSI3ISJc!ISMSISEI3JSEIBEISJSfSIf' ,T '
here brings you a Bid-A-Buck (plus "extras" on our Specials)

.
. . and every Bid-A-Buck you ij W W V vpl

save gives you a chance for a bigger, better prise at the Bid-A-Buck Auction! Remember, our § MB B B \ MB M # M * M^^y
quality inercbandise and low prices plus extra savings with Bid-A-Bucks are the best way to 3 M 888 mm mm mm B / ( Ej
save more on every shopping trip! [3 ¦ 4A

SHEETROCK ISPECIALsI%-Inch Tapered Edge WINDOW IvlIS 1 I
L

$43-50 per M »¦ “* T 0 0L s
4x6 Sheet ..... »1.04 4 for *LS9 BLACK"<l DECKER

4x7 Sheet! 111 I $1.22 9for *2'98 7%-Inch Saw 569.95 569.95

4xß Sheet . ... . *1.39 61/2-Inch Saw *54.95

4x9 Sheet ..... *1.57 PEt 7 Large Size Inch Drill *5£131.95
Mliit *I.OO Drill *19.95

MIN W A X l 4 -Inch DrillKit fe*24.95
STAIN-WAX FINISH UNFINISHED with accessories

Gallon .... *5.75 n . true -temper

Quart .... *1.90 rUmitUre ROCKET HAMMER
Pint Captain’s Chairs *5.25 Value . . . 54.48

Boston Rockers *12.65 Handy Tack - Nail Kit
MA U RAYCC .Tn, , Contains Over 700 Screws, Nails,

DUALO Deacons Bench Tacks and Brads

R» »8 95
’ lE!nB9 4-t»- *23-89 Ml Special Priee.... 79e

ixAF raking f spray —W HERE AND RECEIVE A 810-A-BUCK WITH EAtH
TIME IS HERE

PAINT DOUAR TOD SPEND. NET ARE LIKE MONEY IN THE
=« 89«

..... .. BANK AT THE DID A BUCK AUCTION!
BBSSSBaH!®

rS3 SPECIALS
EXCLUSIVE TRADE M .RK OF PIT MILK CO. I
THROOM CABINETS ||

n 1 a/v AO11,98 Sale $9.98

vipany, inc. I[
'

. t v ,
Building-Material

"i -itHi •?? Ai iV ' ~. , • . . ¦l | / fl
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